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Perk Students are ••• 

Dtfirutt!yOitffmlt 
O..ds 

DefinitelY 
ifferent 



"My Seven Days ol Frosnness Are Up" 

~•Your Knee &nor 

DollllltolyaCUlloll 

Rhena and a Fnend bntiJ.k rt down 



College life Is definitely different 
from home life. Being away from 
home and parents is a wonder1u1 
expenence because students learn 
to make their own decisions and 
beCome independent. 

Perkinston Campus is small 
enough for students to get to 
know each other and their 
instructors. There are many 
activities that students can get 
Involved in such as BSU, Intra
mural Sports. Different Clubs, 
and Student Work-Study. 
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D;;I~.R;;;;;:" 
!he homeromtng s~mt 

H~:~~~~;n 
vmlei fcor~ quid: plc 

d unng thl- Ho mecom
tng l'.u.lde. 

oomtng members Juanita 
Weinberg (freshman maid) 
and Ledler Austin (football 
maid)-The 1996 cheerleaders 
are enjoying the excitement 
and prepairing to line up lor 
the parade. During homecom
Ing week the school had many 
fun activtties. such as a dance 
contest, bustmg the ptnata. a 
cookout and a parade fol
lowed by a peprally. In the 
spare time many suttes spent 
hours decorating to win a 
pizza party. 

1996 

J:.:::~ 
Gllhan pctlM'ed on !he 1ar 
1'9'1t roce....eslhlltlorne
comlng float award tor the 

'""""'""""" 
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Bulldog ctwrludm desii"Dy tlv nwr r•t! 

Plt.)'~tl g111hn to pr•y After the g•me 

PRCWEEK PRCWEEK 
T1\dng the Rout ol PRC. 

TogetherweSt&nd.OivldfdweFall 
Togtthn-WePlayorDon'!PiayatAJI 
All For~. One For All 
The Te•m Th.lt C&n't be ~at 
Wotl'tBeBNt 
Bulldop,Bulldog.s,Bulldoga 

IS 



pu~ ll.ld 1'1\l 1\'t'l.'~ ~-••n~•~hn~ tll ,J ]'<'I' 
,,,][\ 111 tr.mt ,,, !>..·,·~ hJll•lll Jhur ... d.t\ 

tlw ,h,•,·rk·,ldt•r .... p..:rh·ll•'"· b.md, .111d 
~u.lrJ ,)[[ )'ll:rltlrmt•d l<lr tht• (f<l\1 d ~tu
,[,·n1 Countillw!d .1 nl<lL~ furwr.1l und,•r 

th<' 0.11...~ h.u'''rll'h th.:- .k.1th l'r tlw 
"Rt•·cr l\.1h.'' Ctmhr.ll~ h> llw fo.•tl•;~ll 
t.·.mJtvr ... uch.l~r···•t~,mw 

1\·rhlt<"•"''t(,>l<'f(,u.lf•l•lw\·r•lf\lll<•fltoll);t"·"dl 
thl'l'l\((,.lm< 

nrum \\~~" 1\h\,•(,,.,., n:J,l•Th•· l ul<>);•· "'' •h·· 
1'1\lt.:ll<'!R..h 

JustttyingtogetaJ)('I'k1 

D.1r~Fkmmlng\sltying10controiKlllrr. 

Tl'll' MGCCC Chet.'!'lc.>d<?f" oln."l".ltchmg .1 riik to 
thcp..-pro~ll) 

17 
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Abum, And~' 
Adams, Kenncth 
Agent. Jodi 
Alexander, Ryan 

Alghamdi, Ali 
Anderson. Chris 
Anderson. Shea 
Amtz,Don 

Andrews, George 
Atwood, Brandy 
Bailey,Aiela 
Sames, Marvin 

B.ames, Ymeda 
Barbour, Rebecca 
Beckham, Brandy 
Beech, Karla 

Bcemon, Brad 
Bellamy.Natasha 
Bledsoe, Rebecca 
Beli, JuliAJU\1. 

Be:Uman,Kristen 
Berm. Elleda 
Beven~ge, Tony 
Berg. Erin 

BOhop, BriAn 
Black, juttin 
Bltock,Stacy 
Bohn.IAvtd 

Bolen_l..ance 
Bond, Am~ 
Bond, Jennife, 
Bond, Kimberly 

Bourgeois, )1.50n 

Boudreaux, P. J. 
Brammer, Wtl.liam 
Breland, Rita 

Breland, TorrUle 
Brewer, RoMie 
Brown, Ctint 
Brown, Jamie 

Brown..Jomthon 
Brown, Tammie 
Bugg.Charles 
Bullinger, Trey 

Burge, Chules 
Bums, Cuey 
Byrd, Amy 
Byrd, Kenley 

19 
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Cagi~.Angi~ 

Cain,JOISq)h 
Caillavet,Colin 
Campbell, Derrick 

Carl isle,VU\tl' 
Courtney. Carrie 
Cartt'r, Marlma 
Chatfi~ld , Juon 

Cha \'~rs. Shane 
Clark, Mitch~ll 

Clayton, Grace 
Cochra.n, Cathleen 

Coch.ran, Fcllda 
Cochran, Tammy 
Coleman, Edtrick 
Coleman, AI 

Collins, Erin 
Colson,Adrianne 
Colvin, Ken 
Conner, jt'rcmy 

Corbett, Rudy 
Corcoran, Tim 
Cowart, Vicki 
Crawford, james 

D1ttardl, Frank 
Dalton, D1vid 
O&niels, Tori 
Daugherty, Kevin 

DaviJ, Elizabeth 
Dilvla,ll\eresa 
Dearman, Bryan 
Dedeaux.K.erl 

Dellenger, Olivil 
Dickens, Slntana 
Diddl~yer, Aimee 
Dobbs, Wiley 

Drukell, Matt 
Duprey, TLmii\y 
Ugcr, Heather 
Usterling. Joahua 

Edwuds, Trendell 
Elkins, A.shley 
Elmer, Brent 
Evans, Christina 

Evans, Michelle 
Fairley, Rhonda 
Fernandez, Joseph 
Fields, Seth 

21 
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Fleming. Oultne 
Fore, Shay 
Froeman,S.m 
Full~. Bemilrd 

Gallagher, Tara 
Galle, Marcy 
GateS,Deniclc 
Gibbs,OI.ristian 

Gildea, John 
Gillan, Eve 
Green, Michael 
Guin,Teresa 

HaU,Mis.sy 
Halstead, Beth 

Hannon. Michael 
Har-rU,Renee' 

Harvey, Melissa 
H•rvey,Victor 
Hartfield, Glenda 
HartWell, ElisN 

Havens, Nathan 
Havens, Sonya 
Henderson, Dlol\leUe 
Henderson, Selena 

Herrmann, Mandy 
Herrin.Anw\da 
Hemng.J.atne~ 
Hkkm.an,AnpJ;~ 

Hill, Michelle 
Hodges, Etia 
Holliman. Melli.s.l 
HollinghHd, Debbie 

Holloway, Heather 
Hong. Clang 
Hooker, Biana 
Huddleston. Adam 

Huffst.atler,]ennifer 
Hunt, Angie 
Innis, RoMie 

Jackson. Andrea 

Jackson. Matthew 
Jones, FonteUa 
]ones,Kaytee 
Joyce, Richard 

Kdlogg.Nirole 
King. Bryan 
Fairley, Keisha 
Kirker:. Grant 

23 
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Knight, Leigh AM 

Kopp, AIInl 
Koltk. Marko 
Krafnick.lli 

Kuykendall, Drew 
U.ndry. Chesu~r 
U.storka, jack 
Lllthan.Nicole 

Leonud, D;amion 
Leverette, Tammy 
Lewnau, Tamr;a 
Long.& 

Long. Brandon 
Long. Natalie 
Loper, Rhonda 
Lymoo.Erica. 

Lyons, Patrick 
McMillian, D•mion 
Ma~.Ro!W'Il\e 

Marshal\, Stacy 

Martin, Chris 
M~rtin, Usa 

MtCormick. Eric . 
Matthews, Kathenne 

M~I.~Uy 

MciJoruld.c:&c:wu 
McDoug.W, Lak.mdr~ 
McCill, Bundy 

Mc:Cill.Ja50n 
Mclure, D~nny 
Melvin, Sarah 
Means, Stacy 

Milloy, Ouistine 
Mitchell, Ow.nty 
Moore, Hope 
MooN!, joel 

MooN!, L.akesha 
Moran, l.attshot 
Odom,.Andrew 
Oliver. Felicia 

O'Neal Heidi 

O'Ne01lJMilifer 
Nguyen.&<> 
Norman. HeOl.ther 
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Pa)'l"le, Miche:ll 

PearL Rico 
Pearson,. Lance 
Penton. Tabitha 

Peters, Wilton 
Pierce, Terra 
Pitts, Jenny 
Pitts, Kinetha 

Plail'ler,I..ashond;a 
Poulod;,Stacey 
Powers, Radiance 
Prehocil, Haven 

Pugh,Cyndi 
Rlhrer,Amy 
Ramey, Noymi 
~.Kristie 

Richard, Renee' 
Richardson. Tamesha 
Robinson, Celia 
Rusk. Robin 

RUMels, Penelope 
Ryan. Kelly 
S..unders,Stan 
Scarbrough. Amanda 

Schaub, Fredmck 
S<hul ... Angle 
Seal,Hather 
Se;ay,Donna 

Sdva~,Ann 
Smholtz, Bobbie 
Shorter. Consuela 
Shrops.hite,Cn.ig 

Simmons, Michael 
Simpson.. Anna 
Skinner, Rym 
Smith, James 

Smith.Cuandn 
Smith, Fred 
Smith, Julia 
Spiers, jay 

Spring.Demna 
Stewart. Leonard 
Stewart. Luke 
Stevison..Cathmnc 

Strickland, Wanda 
Tll tum, Kimberly 
lheoclore,Cedric 
Till<ry. Erin 

27 
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Taylor,Tonya 
Tootle, Jeremy 
Topps. Henry 
T~main.Mtke 

Triplett, Jason 
Triplett, RegiN 
Tu~, Josh 

l}' lcr, JuiiaMuy 

Ty i~.Faith 

Wade,Cortney 
Walker, Steph&nie 
W•lters,Jeanellle 

Ward, Leonard 
Webb, Kithryn 
WeJch,Donna 
Welch, Ja ime 

Weldon.Renel 
Weinberg. Juanita 
Wdls,Srott 
Welk, Tres 

West. Olivia 
Whetstone, Geoff 
White,Kristm 
Whittington, April 

Willces, Ashley 
WmJ.nd, Raopn 
Wanl.a.nd,ChriMma; 

WiUiaon,HoUye 

Williams, Joshu. 
Willi.ams,Karm 
Williams, Katrina 
Wucon.Gil'lger 

Woods,Kmi 
W~tt.Con 

My Mother Told Me There \Vould Be Days like lhls!! 
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Ann"""" 
Mldw:lleStlr.ul 

JamsR.aySmlth 

RicWiWarns 

"'"""""' Brs.d..Batey 

""" """' ~thltoen Brauo 

ChrryiC.tal&r!o 

~Cudd 

Sylvia~vU 

~F•rris 

Definitely A Great Staff! 

AngelynM111n -Dr.Brend.JNWpa 

ToniNMamOR 

c.tolynP•tttnon 

T"'J'""'"" 
Dr. Di&neRobfttl: 

Marilyn Smith 

OwlaSuliJvan 
U..Tayb" 
Tomml~ Wuthm 

31 
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DefinitelY 
rsation during the homecoming fool· 

Michelle Sekul and Jane Sullivan have a conve 

ball game. 

Coach Ode Burrell and Central Office Stafl enjoy a pep rally in front of Dees Hall. 

Sodexho's, Ms. 
Connie, takes a 
few minutes to 
relax and enjoy a 
breather. 

Tammie Weathers 
listens to the eulo· 
gy given during the 
PRCpep rally. 

Dedicated 
Charles Acres discusses dasswork wrth 
his Art Class under the Oaks at Dees 
Hall. 

Charles Sullivan 
discusses the finer 
points of history. 

Tracy Caner is ful· 
filling one of her 
many duties by 
helping the Stu
dent Council deco
rate their float. 

Jeff Donahoe 
enjoys the Bar-he
que during home
coming week. 

JJ 
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gonteffa Jones and f3fivia q)effenger 
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Of;1·w Daw11 Drllr"'f' cf 1/!Jirn-dfr." tr.r Jm19r.tu r/ 

'!ftll mu/ Wat/,? •Defltllfjfr. $/,e maiuloiiiJ o & P I rf U 

all(/ plans lc· alleud tfte ?fnil'tr.n/9 c•{ .'wr/,eru .1(us/.J.11ff' · 

!J11 (,;9(, ,.(,r<f 0(;1"1<1 wns nct11• 111 fir-{tloff. &,lttlnff 

JBJ!. ·1. Studmt Cwurif. rfass Mcrtlarlj f·r fur •jtOrJ am/ 

a mrmf.er cft{,e l3drr Cftd. -.. ~1 Ptrf.·. (Jiirio n m mrdrtd 
m Bc-{tf.aff. Student f!wucif &nculil't Stcrtlan/. and a n'fl

drul auistant at • /ndrtlcS J(aff. 1l/,tll tJ/irio is lll·l lu11/ 
u·jt{, sc/,c<ol. s/,t files /(1 sptnd lout ~t •itf, her {amif'f /n-eud.~ 

pels. all(/ /,er Fauce. S/,e i.s nmt11tf9 11'trlin9 at 'j.Jtllt.f nud 
dc<s Ill•/ pfau It• (;,., iu .l[,ssisslppi nfru 9mduatUt9. 0/ma 

f.rlitl't'S that tl't'TIJN•t s/,wld de· 1111/c· c-1/,ers as if" u·c-"IJ hart 

/{,em de- tmlc· 'f•ll . Sc-me cf /,er l,c.f.f.its al't s/,cfpi"9· t.mris

iu9, a.ffecliu9 f.llflt•flies. pfa1i119 scftf.atf am/ dmm119. tJ/i,·la ~ 
{tmmrsl mmtt lll 11m t/,t ni9/,t c/ /,er ~irt/,da1 and t/,e mN·II

in9 a{trr a/ 6:CC mu at sc·filaff pmctict. u·he11 s/,e kept {aflin9 

dc·u·u u·hift numi119! !J(er U'fi'S/ IJIWttlll tms u·/,eu s/,t u-as 

in the h1pnc-sis shc·w. fku 1ears f.~m IIC<It' she 5tts /,erst/f 

manird. malin9 mNit1 and /,c·pefi.l/1 mism9 a {ami/1. 

~DIItelfn 6JJ,m,~ <j/cmes, of6fass et,nStian, is ~~~ SfJ'' of 

.Eena 3ones. flee maintai'as a 2.6 nfvl and plans to 

major in 6f3usiness and pfa~ fmel-aff for 1/,e ~'tit' Yor~ 
'!:fa11~ees. J11 (,i9fr scfrool, 'f!o11teffa was ncth• i11 'Ba.stf'Cifl, 

~tudent eO/melt, career te9inni11~S, ~ootf.oft, alld was a 

'Baslttf'CI(( mn11n9er. ,At "f'ul, (,, is inL•ftoJ i11 tuJrnl 

emmcil and is a memf.er of tire "&m!afl team. '1.£hm 
r:Jouteffa is not f.us~ witfr scfroof fte is spending time u·it/, 

!tis {amif'f {n'em/s, and %tn'u 9earris. f}(e is a stude111 

""'["{or .,))[,. f?atafm1o. 'f!o11teffa sn'f "i'h pfn11a.st

Mf or 110t to pfn1, t(,1:, 1s t.fo." .'>0111t of (,is (,,6fi.., "" 

fts!ti"9• Aunli''9 m1d swi11mti119. <g.MIIeffn's fimniesl moment 

was wften GJCatn'ce, ~rlie, eAm1 fkjumra and /,e wt11l ICI 

tAe movies. :leis worst moment 1cas tcl.rn ~e /raJ ICI n'de 

t!.e ftt.ncA in f'!lsef'tlft! ~til ~ears from IICIW, CflMttflo. pfmas 

to /,moe a ftoust, a wife, and a few lids. 
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'Bm•l er.nstopr.er ft(,,er, of 'flullerlon, e.tifornia, is tr.e 

son o( iJo"n 8/,,er and .findo cStcme. tJf.t. maintai1as a 

@'fe.A o{ J.& and is majon·ng in G£5,uiness v-ldminislra

tion. Gf3rent pfans to frntfrer /,is education a11~wfrere /,e COli 

pia~ 1.11 (/,opefdl~ fl{,e 'Uniumil~ o{ Swt/,.,,. 3l'{issi.s

"PPi or fl/,e 'Univtsil~ o{ 3llissi.s"pfi) "/£Me in /,i~/, 
sc/,ool 'Bm.t pfa~ed 'BaseMI, 'flootloll, 'fleoA, ':lrenc/,, 

and 3liadri~als. oAt 'Per~ /,e is a n.,..,f,., of 1/,e 'Base

l,(/ team, /Jn /,is free lime, 'B,.nl t.·~es 1'i"11o 'U$3)'{ 

and visiting friends, ~oi11g to tfre mwies, 011d taf~in~ 011 t/,e 

pfrone. Jn len ~ears, 6J3rent sees lrimsef{ pfa~ing profes

sional bel.!/ or owning /,;., "'" e'D sr.op call.d "8/mos 
eq)'$" and Ms own ~moot/,ie Gj{j,l( ;Jeu {aoon'te ~140/e 
isdln~l/,ing i.s possiUe wit/, @ods 3fel(' 

Most 13eautiful and :Jr[ost 3-eandsome 
~ · 

:N'oymi Gflamey and 13rent 8fmer 
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"'"" rru~dn.J J,. '"",rd.,~~ ,.t-s Ill 'ftll ~ff 1'1111 .itna sJ.«< }J.t f.d.ff't.S. ~ 
""'''lu"'' "''" ur-o'( tf- ..lw.aJt(lll U 1ftt<n11t!t -

'fatncra &ftwf'f!tfr fkylor, {._ 'f)...,._JJ,,.aJ. u tfw Jaw1!.tcr 1'Ja~tta fkyt. 

J/w -""""" 11 J.J 01'-:.A ouu/ u ""'JfWINJ '" e.,.,.pwlrr &.cmf. cA1 'f.,,( 'i:JJnna U ,. 

_,.,t"' t{ ''~ r41 .. 1t ,,.,.., tiJt' 'fl. flrl., %.rr o .. ,~, .. 'tJ(,.~s ,,, ,,.,, J,7,"'1 

'!""~ ''"' ""' !,. fomdy ,.J (om~./;/, m"' '"'FI'"t d.w~ ,..,{ P~r"'l 
s•{tf,.(J 'f..sne111i 'f""' U ~~ too J.t.({ f"U': J,. ln. 1'a" ,,t ,&u It {, mak,.1 plm

'j'{-~ 

Gf3eauties 
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.Sanu'Oa 'Jacco ~' {,_ Jjlflltttr. u t~t- t{ ,s.u.J,.., .,J'lf)J,, e..,r. 
!let ""'1111<!l.v a J I !lr.A ""' rfa•u l11 ,...}"' uo S,-t.J -~fduuu 111 /L I~ 
o{ Sr..tfw'" -_1{umnff' cAt!ftri. fw 11 e.,.., t{ tfw ?J-.LJI Urvot J,. We ,.., 

'-,r..." lo/-Mf-<1.11• ,/, :1":/.t 

.fttJnan/ erlffm .Sttwart, f- T.u"'troof.. '' 1.(,,...,-{ .t-,J-' -lmr 

.<;,twurl 5(, -lll.trllll " J.S llfA-' "liS Ill -r' "' frr-1>t.JJ at '" u_, _ 
noyo( .%mmfl'' .j0 'f..l,l. "' ""'"'".fol. 'B-I.(G.U.J. om IH~ 

.t~.J '"" ,,~, P""""l ""'"'" :X.I.Ii." •Jf r• ko; ,..J 1- -"-t 
,.. ... ,(f~U{«u"yt~'"1/" 

Gf3eaus 

41 
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GJ3eauties 
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.~(,"''" ·9s= '&m.!, 1- t..J.... u ,j,- .f 1f.r ~J ~ 
"&rna :Xt '-as tt J S [if,A -'1l.rm .. (dJfDU ,,.,, .,-t-.t, II rrtnrJ.,: ._ 
rw/ lo,..orrNJ' '"'"""'/ J~ lUI yam 't lttl lr,.uJ{"' (~ryc , 'u fttfl /..n.w_or 

e~esftr 9tra!J .fcmdn; /rnN 13./.n II l't -1 'fl,J,.,.J ..,j ~ .f....Jry J(_, 

I.a.• o J IS {Jf. 4 pJ 11 a ;)1'12111' -,.,- f'rl ,;.1&! I• 111/,..J ;'l,. t{J.,rtmlf t{ -~/""' 
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Um'fm.IJ o( &.,,~,,. :JI(,sms•rr .. ...J "'"J(Jf 111 :X~""'"f Wlutt 
• ~~~ .kJ. J. ~' ....... .f J. 'IJ,.J. ""',,, '&'a-1""' 
·'i)&&A et.ls. .At 'f.,,( ~~ U Ill /'t 1,,.,/ ""'II <I mtmftr ., tl.t 
l.htkt f!-~"l.!J~ ~t, {ru lomt, .A~~ ntns l.mo'I""J oMI ont~ 

~. f-.t1 MJ !"""" pt.1• 1 •11./l ~r·~ '""""~ • .1 r~'l""' 
I~ ln.mpd -~ frl.n<U 14.. rt ...-1 "'~r wkt '/" f"' Uti' 11" 

.!J~ too 1nm sk Aopu to /'f ,...,J,,.,., " f111 o( mONJ 

:l{rl!s.sn )au 3Can.oeJ, t{ .f'w"kft. u ,,, Jr,.1r.r, c{ }m Wtd !J.,ry Jf.,,.? 
.."lllt~ua Ms a J 4 [;f. •I UJOJ IJ~,II to allmd l~t (f,.,.,rj' /? a{ e~ru l~ .Afnl"<l""' and 
""I"'" 8 •• ,.,,,-ffJ1,..1'11(M,,. !,1! ut..l. -~l.l.m rt,1,J .. fMI ,,J • 
'"'"'''f' t{ ,,, 11t.JA. J..J .... d "'"/ [),,."' et .. t, . . ·It fhl. ~,, u ,. ,..,,,In c{tk 
BSil 'f!&. t 1.1. 1~.1 Pt.1,. •• 1 /'1,, ,:~:.,, 1"rl" J, '" I•• '"'"· .1r,1.,~ Mu 
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HALL OF FAME 

Juliann a Marie Bell 

Julie, daughter of James and Rebecca Bell, of Ocean Springs 
has a 35 CPA and plans to attend the University of Southern 
Mississippi and major in Education. While at Perk, Julie 
served as captain of the Perkette Dance Team, Student Coun· 
ci l Sophomore class pl'l.'Sident. and a Sophomore maid on the 
Homecoming court . She was also elected Freshman and 
Sophomore Beauty and particip.1ted in the drama procl uction 
of The_ \Vu.. She belie\'es: "'Never let the odds keep you from 
~~~umg wha t you know in you r heart you were me<Jnt to 

Benjamin A llen A lbritton 

Benjamin r\ llcn Albritton, the son of Marianna and Allen Albritton, 
hds a 4.0 CPA and pl.1ns to cam an Engineering Degree from MSU. 
While nt Perk, Ben was an Honors Student, involved in Phi Theta 
K,1ppa. pn.-.s idcnt of the Delta Club and a published author. Ben also 
did weekly socinl work through the BSU. 

HALL OF FAME 

Kenley Lynn Byrd 

Kenley is a Sophomore theatre major from Lucroale, Mississippi. 
He is married to Amy Byrd of Lucedale. While at Perk Kenley main· 
t,lincd a 3.75 CPA as an Honor Student. Kenley toured with the Perk 
Pla yers and has appeared on the Perk stage many times. After Grad
uation he plans to attend William Carey College to cam his BFA in 
Titca tre, then attend Gradutc School at USM. 

Olivia Dawn Dellenger 

Olivia, DilughterofMr. and Mrs. Ken DellengerofD'lbc-nille 
has a 3.4 CPA and plans to attend USM and rrwjor in lntc.rior 
Design. While at Perk, Oli\•ia was acti,•ely involved in Soft· 
baU, Student Council, where she sen·ed as E>.ecuti,·e Secre
tary, and she was aJso a Resident Assistant for Andre .... -s Hall 
Dorm. Olivia was selected as <1 class beauty her Freshman 
year. Her Sophomore )'Ca r Qli,•ia was chosen to be on the 
Homt.'C'Oming Court and sen·ed as the Homecoming Queen. 
She also was selected Miss Perk. Oli"ia has thehonorofbeing 
selected for Who's Who Among An1erican Junior Colleges 
She has also made the Vice President's list along with the 
Dean's list. She belie"es: "Do unto others as you would have 
them do unto you." 



HALL OF FAME 

Gregory Dean Loose 
Greg is the son of Dr. Roger and janet Loose of Wiggins. He 
has a 3.SGPAand will attend The UnivcrsityofSouthem Mis
sissippi next year where he will major in Biology and Pre· 
Opto~ctry. W~ilc at Perk he was on the cheerll:'ading squad, 
a ~es1dcnt Asststant, a member of the Mississippi Academy of 
Sc•ences, the Honors Program, and .1 mentor .1t Stone Middle 
School 

Fontella D. Jones 
Fontclla Jon{':>, son of Lcnc jones of Pass Christian, has a 
""d plans to attend Texas Tech ~ni\'Crsity: He will be majoring 
Buisncss. While at Perk he re<:tCVL>d vanous awards: Mr. Perk 
Who's Who among Students in Americ.1n Junior CoUegcs, Dean'~ 
list.md \,·asdraftt.>d by the New York Yankees. He says: "Perk gave 
me my second chnncc to pcrsuc my hopes and dreams. So I would 
like to thank .11! my teachers, GOD and my mom Mrs. Lena Lois 
Jones." 

HALL OF FAME 

Janet Clarissa Miller 

Janet Miller, of Poplnrville, maintains a 3.95 CPA. She majors in 
Court Reporting. Her awards and campus activi ties include: Prcsi· 
dent, Vice President and National Deans Lists, Who's Who .1mong 
American junior Colleges, Phi Theta Kappa, Phi Beta Lambda and 
Student Court Reporters Association. She is a non-traditional stu
dent who left the work force after foUitecn years to return to school. 
Hcrcxpc.ricncc at perk has been a treat. Upon g radua tion she plans 
on going into buisness for herself. She believes she will begin her 
new c;JJ'C'\!r fully p repared because of her time <II Perkinston. She 
wou ld like to say thrmk you to the instructors who made this pos
sible; giving of their time and knowledge 

Noymi Adweeda Ramey 

Noymi, daughte r of Cary and Raquel Ramey, has a 3.9 CPA 
and plans to attend The University of South Alab.un..1. She C. 
majoring in Physical Therapy. Noymi was active in the Stu· 
dent Council and serves as executive President She is .:~lso in 
the honors Program. Noymi was voted .:~s PerK's Most Be.:~u· 
tiful a nd was also on the Homecoming Court . She belie,·£:'!' 
ulife is what you make of it." 
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HALL OF FAME 

Kimberly Elizabeth Tatum 

Kimberly Tatum, da ughter of joesph and Mary Tatum of 
Luceda le, Mississippi. atlended George County High School 
and then Perk. While at Perk she was involved in the Honors 
Program, Phi Theta Kappa, President of SIFE, and the men· 
torship progr.1m, She was also a member of the MCCCC Lady 
Bulldogs Softball Team. She was on the President's Ust. She 
had a 4.0 CPA. After grdduation at Perk, she plans to altend 
The University of Southern Mississippi and get o 8.1chc\or 's 
degree in Business Management. 
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Perk Students Enjoy College Life 
Brian Vork and Julie Smith PrePare for Mr. Sutherland 's 
COmP. 2 class. 

Alina KOPP ar>d Cini!er Wixon recruit students for the annual 
staff at Club Fest. 

Handie enl<ws a dai<Kiiri from Perl< O'Briens. 

~~looe dlsPia>s her school sPirit bY wearino - Killer- stu>-

''And what are )IOU arinnina: about?" 



1991 Mardi Gras Ball 

Perkinston Campus Residents Assist-anb and Student Council 
sponsered the 1997 Mardi Gras Ball held at Pine Burr Country 
Club February .f, 1997. Members of the Roy.,J Cou rt arc Rene 
Richard, Leona rd Stewart, Melissa Harvey, Rya n Alexander, 
Adrian Holly, Kiltricc Harris, l..edcir Austin, David Bohn, Mike 
Davis, Gl\.t; Loose, jack L.1storka, Stacie Davis, Elizabeth Davis, 
Chris Blake, Damian Mc~·l i llinn, Denise Parsons, Brian York, 
Aleta Bailey, Amanda Sc.uborough, Mark Huerkamp, Julie 
Smith, Jodi ,\gent, Andrew Pcnroe, Kim Tatum, Ma rko Kostic, 
Racgan Winland, Collin Cai llcvet. Ol iviil Dcllcngcr, Fontclla 
Jones, Ginger Wixon, Bry;,n King, Escorts Bn tta ny Breazea le, 
Tecndc\1 Edward's, George Lee, Kelly Ryan. 

1997 Mardi Gras Ball King and Queen arc 0.1mian McMillian 
and Jod i Agent. 
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Melissa and Natalie enjoy themselves at the ball. 



Resident Assistants 

~J.nd.lng (Left To Right): Tequila Hall, 
Nat;~he Lons. Charity Mitchell l-l~di 
O'NC'al.1nd SupervisorTamm~ I\'Nlhm 
S1ttmg: Ohvi01 Delhngt'l', Ledi~ Austin. 
1-h.•nnl'\t.l\\',JISOn.St.JcyMe.u\S 

(Left to Right)- Ed Hilliard, jack Lastor· 
ka,Jcn>my Lomro;,JoshTumcr, ,11)(1 

BrpnKing. 

Sitting: Matt Driskell, Greg Loose. Standing: Marko Kostic 

Sitting (Left to Right): lahsha 
Moran, Aleta Bailey 

Left to Right: Matt Driskell 
Eddie Hillard, Heidi O'Nc~l. 
Stacy Means, Olivia Del· 
Ienger, Henrietta Wattson, 
Charity ~itchcll, Tequila 
Hall. Left to Right (2nd row): 
Jack Lastork.J, Bryan King. 
N<~talic Long, jeremy Lomax 
and Greg Loose. ' 



Automotive Parts Program ana 
Automotive Mec~anics 

The Automotive· Parts and 
Accessories Marketin2 cur· 
rtculum includes classroom 
lectures. laboratorY experi
ences. workshoP and special· 
ized learniml eXPeriences 
retatine to receiVine. stock· 
in2. sellinll and shiPPine mer· 
chandise in the automotive 
parts store. This Proeram 
PrOVides students with job 
skills that eive them an 
aduantaee In the job market. 
Graduates will know the cor· 
rect Part required bY the cus· 
tomer. advise the customer 
accordine to the descriPtion 
aiven. correctlY use various 
catato2s to determine the 
Part number and price. dis· 
PlaY merchandise. determine 

correct interchanee parts: 
accePt telePhone orders. take 
inventorY and mix paint. Stu
dents will also learn the use 
of catatos and Price sheets. 
automotive ene:ine theorY 
and operation. automotive 
systems. office machine 
operations. automotive Parts 
store manaeement. customer 
relations and mathematics as 
related to parts store busi· 
ness oPerations. 

The Automotive Mechanics Proiram at MississiPPi Gulf c.tCoalllll
fY Colleie Is a four semester comPrehensive PrOilram ~ •~'~~~ 
students for emp(OYment as Auto Mechanics and Seru\ce~ 
Students have the 09P0rtunit> to learn all aso>ects of auto IWIIr. t. 
basic service PrOCedures to the most advanced electronic ....in .... 
nostics. The colleae furnishes all tools and equiPment usedclarlalae 
tralnlns PrOCess. The test equiPment is state of the art a ciiiiiDalfl:l' 
use on late model vehicles. 



Child DeveloPment Technology 

Child Development Technology 
prov ides students with the knowl
edge needed to help young chi!· 
dren grow and develop so they can 
reach thei r full potential. Teaching 
techniques include the use of class
room instruction and handH>n 
experience with children in a lctbo
ratory setting. This gives students 
an opportunity to practice the tech· 
nlques in a state-of-the-;ut child
care center. Pam Jones Is the child· 
c.uc Instructor and cen ter di rector. 
Ti!.mmy Farmer is our child<are 
assistant. 

Top 5 Things to Do: 

5. Taking Naps 
4. Games 
3. Storytime 
2. Playground 
1. Eating Cookies 
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Whether if's a spacecraft or a 
slulscraper. the exact dimen· 
sions and SPeCifications for coo
srructlon of the entire deslizn 
and each of if's Parts are Provid
ed bY drafters. because of their 
tninlne:. theY are able to trans· 
late ene:ineerini! ideas into real!· 
ties. Students are tau2ht hoW to 
rm-oduce detailed drawin2S 
usln.e cad sYstems. This utlliza· 
tlon Is Predicted to increase I 00 
percent bY the Year 2000. Goll 
coast .eraduates are PrePared 
tor emp(oyment with comPanies 
fhat Provide the services 
required to meet diverse draft. 
Ina and deslens-flectrical. 
Architectural. or Mechanical. 

leff to Rl2ht. Jonathan Rodi<eY. 
CharmaYne Bonnet. Teresa 
Edwards. Adam Huddleston. 
Randall Fox. TommY Glaser. 
BarrY Thrash. Advisor 

Drafting I & II 

Orawin.e takes so much time. 

ComPuter RePair Technology 

Otto Sisson has been instrucline students in 
"L~~ _Phases of electronics includine trouble
~uuutme. dieital electronics. AC and OC elec· 
romcs, and comPuter servicine. 

ComPuter Service is a 
raPidlY l!rowinl! field. It 
has been estimated that 
by the Year 2000 there 
will be comPuters in over 
half of the homes in 
America. This field is not 
limited. however. to iust 
workinl! with comPuters. 
NearlY all electronics 
manufactured today 
have microProcessors 
and emPloY the same 
PrinciPles as comPuter 
sYstems. 
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Perk's Annual Staff consists 
of a small group of students 
devoted to the yea rbook. 
These students worked 
under the supervision of 
Mrs. Kathy Thrash and Mrs. 
Pam Farmer, who made this 
time enjoyable. Working on 
the amlUal s taff a lso 
brought the stud ents and 
advisors closer together. We 
appreciate everyone's tin1e 
and effort that was put forth 
to make this yea rbook a suc
cess. 

Selena, Ginger, Mandy, Bryan, Ginger, 
Darlene, Heidi, Katrina, Tommy, and 
Gloria 

Annual Staff 

r\dvisor: ~athy Thrash seeks advise from a yea rbook 
represenatiVC. 

Editors: Ginger and Mandy assign pages 10 staff mem. 
hers. 

Trina seeks help from Mandy. 

Bryan and Ginger represented the yearbook staff 
at the Mardi Gras Ball. 
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Ad Club 

Ad Club members 

Back Row: Mark Heurkamp, 
joshua Smith, jeff jones, jon Wong, 
Chris Lofton and Richard White. 
Front Row: Erica Hodges, Michelle 
Payne, Amanda Sca rborough, 
Marcy Galle, Stacy Means and 
Sherry Stone. 

ot Pictured: Christi Ostenson 

The Perkinston Ad Club is sponson."'<l by the Graphic Design/Commercia[ 
Art program ,1 ffil inted with the Miss~s:'ippi Coast_Advertising Federntion(lhf 
local chapter of the American AdvertiSing Feder<~ liOn), the dub sponsorsactil•. 
ities that rencct the go..1ls of the Graphic Design program. 

This years activities include visits wi th .local ind~s~ry; a business luncheon 
and design projects provided by Joe,, I busmesses, s•vmg some members actu. 
al work experience and il chance to be "published." 

Each year, Ad Club members visit the Wa lter Anderson Museum in Ocena I 
Springs. And this yea r, the group threw in a little more fun with a design com· 
petition day, a cookout and Pictionary contest and decornting the campusdur· 
ing the Christmas season. Ad Club members, who designed and printed thetr 
own club t·shirt at a loc-.11 si lk scn.>en company, also competed against local uni
verstities in the the Mississippi Coast Ad Federa tion's design and advertising, 
or "ADDY," contest. This gave them the cha nce to attend the disco-themed 
ADDYaward show at the Grand Casino 

Ad Club members, who are also invoh•ed with other school- and campus- I 
sponsored activities, produce several class projects throughout the year. indud· 
ing posters, brochuresm greeting cards, and t·shirts for school activities and 
student organizations. 

I 
Vice President: Amanda Scarborough 
President: Marcy Galle 
Secretary: Michelle Payne 

Left: Amanda, Chris, Mr. jones and 
Mark proudly display a Chrishnas bil
board. 
And Christi Ponders Design Concepts 
below that. 

Above: Marcy shows off the t-shirt 
designed by the Ad club. Each member 
got to pull his/her own shirt. 
Left: Stacy and Amanda, once again, 
prove that a picture is worth a thousand 
words. 



ToP: Jeaneane. Jodi. Nalalie. Melissa and Jessica eive us 
!heir Pre!IY smiles. 
Side: Jodi and Benii sloP flirline wilh each orher for a 
momenllo have !heir Piclure Ia ken. 

Side: Pam. Jessica. Eddie. Melis· 
sa. Jodi and Benii. don •t theY all 
iust take beautiful Pictures! 
Bottom: HeY. everYbodY! took out 
the back window! Ha! Ha! I !!ot a 
Picture. 
Below After a ton!!. hard daY. 
everYbodY decides to !!et a bite to 
eat. 

BaPtist Student Union 
The Baptist Student Union 
rBSUJ is a Christian orea
nization that is sPOnsored 
bY Southern Baptists and 
is oPen to all students. 
BSU meets weeklY and 
Provides students with 
many OPPortunities to 
enhance their sPiritual life. 
WeeklY events include 
Bible studY. eender bender 
and eosPel choir. 

ToP: Andrew and Jodi eive 
a bie cheese for the cam
era. 
Middle: Melissa. Jodi. 
Benii. Alisa and Jessica 
love beine in Pictures. 
Bottom: The BSU crew eet 
toeether for a erouP shot 
durine their triP. 
Below: Luke. Jodi. Chris. 
Jessica. and Benii eo to 
the BSU to chanee clothes 
after eettine soaked at a 
water fieht. 
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Reflections 

Reflections leader Michelle Sekul with officers left to 
rieht: Am!ela Hickman. Aneie ShiPPee. and KellY R~an. 

Left to Rleht: Rhonda Looer. Aneie Caele. 
Darlene Aemine. AnS!ela Hickman. Cineer 
WiKOn. Tort Daniels. Juanita Weinbent 
Natalie Lone. Heidi O'Neal. Colin Caillavet. 
Raeean Winland. KellY Ryan. Kristen Sher
man. AtU!ie ShiPPee. and Leader Michelle 
Selwl. 

The MGCCC Reflections Team is a 
student recruitiM orl:!anization com
Posed of full-time MGCCC students 
(academic or vocational) from in-dis
trict hi!:!h schools rGeorl:!e, Stone, 
Harrison, and Jackson countiesJ. out
of-district and out-of-state hil:!h 
schools. as well as adult students of 
the same classification. The Reflec
tions Team particiPates in all recruit· 
ment functions such as hil:!h school 
visits. mall shows. and Perk Preview 
DaY. The team is well educated on 
the Policies and Procedures of 
MGCCC and is available to answer 
any questions Prospective students 
may have. The team is lead bY 
Michelle Sekul. Perkinston CamPus 
Recruitment officer. 

Scholars Bowl 

The Scholars Bowl Team meets everY ThursdaY to Pre
POre for comoetitlons. TheY will como>ete at the South 
MississiPPi Scholars Competition which is belne held at 
MGCCC. Per1dnston CamPUs. The Scholars Bowl will 
travel to The UniversifY of MississiPPi for a scholars 
cotno>efltion and will trY out for scholarshiPS. 

Back Row: James Strick· 
land. John Jenkins rs.on. 
sor J and Everett Mindlelll 
Front ROlli: C.Ua Robin
son. JonathOil Basiio. 
Karen SPUIGe. and Geoff 
lll!letstone 



Phi Beta Lambda 

Literary SocietY 
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PBL Is a narlonal oraan~za. 
lion for srudenrs ar !he 
colleae level who are 
Pr'eParlni! for careers In 
business and industry or 
for boslness~elaled 
careers. They lrY ro devd. 
OP srrone. auresslve 1u41 
ershiP so that members. 
as fultre businessmen 
and women. may PaNid· 
Pate more ettective(llln 
!he business and COI!Vr<> 
ni!Y life which they will be 
a Part of. 

Phi Theta KaPPa 

PtK Theta KaPPa Is the NationallY reco2nized scholastic honorarY 
societY tor Junior coUeii!e students. The ioals of Phi Theta Kawa 
are to Provide OPPOrtunities tor develOPment ot leadershiP and 
service and to encourue continuinR academic exunence. 



Jack and The Wonder Beans 

Jack and the Magic Wonder Beans i~ a play that tours elementary schools 
introducing children to the theater. K1ds on ~he Block a~so tours to elemen
tary schools. They use puppets to teach. ch•ldren the differences between 
learning disabilities and mental retardat•on. 

Kids On The Block 



Perk·s Performing Arts 

Mr. Allen is definitelY a "diverse" artist. 

The dance classes eather for a POse before the fall recital. 
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Michelle PaYne marches in the HomecominQ parade. 

Jodi and Andrew in their remar1<able Performance of "Mll 
Sweet Charlie." 



Vocational Industrial Clubs 
of America 

VICA is a national orl!aniza· 
tion for anY student enrolled 
in vocational. technical and 
health occuPation courses. 
VICA develoPs the whole 
student-social and leader· 
shiP abilities as well as 
skills. The members of the 
Perkinston camPus charter 
attend local. state and 
national comPetition in sur· 
veYinl!. leadershiP. machine 
draftinl!. carPentrY. architec· 
tural draftinl!. auto mechan· 
ics. commercial art and 
weldinl!. Tol!ether VICA 
members are PreParinl! for 
leadershiP in the world of 
work. 

Students socialize at VICA cookout. 

Horticulture 
Horticulture Technofoi!Y is 
the art and science of PrOduc
in.E!. Processini. distributini. 
maintainini and usin.E! orna
mental Plants. It includes the 
studll of selectinsz. arran2in2. 
Piantin2 and carina: for Plant 
materials In the PrOPer man
r>er. ManY horticulturists own 
or manaie nurseries. 2arden 
centers. retail florist shoPs. 
orchards or veeetable farms 
that sell Plants fertilizers. 
Plantin2 soils and a varietY of 
.earden and outdoor PrOducts. 
Others work as sales rePre
sentatives for manufacturers 
and wholesalers of insecti
cides. fertilizers and other 
horticulture suPPlies and 
equiPment. 

Mr. McCOY eives instructions to his class. 

S5 
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A DefinitelY Different Halloween 
Bash 

The Cheerleaders get dressed up for Halloween! 

Will Tee sink or swim? 

Yolanda and Denise scramble for some candy! 

Raegan and Juanita give a Halloween 
cheer! 



DefinitelY 
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RJGHT -Perket~">S. 
£ront row:. from left: Co
captains, julie Bell and 
Elisha Hartwell. 2nd 
row, from left: julie 
Smith, \1eliss.l Holli
man. Jamie Carnie~·. 
Kerri Woods, Brandy 
Beckham, Amy ~r. 
Yineda Barnes ond Leah 
Gentry. 3rd row, from 
left: Angie Schultz. Tara 
Finnan. Cathleen 
Cochran. Tammy 
Cochran, Kathryn Wcl>b, 
Erin Tillery, Erin Jacob, 
Nicole Latham. Tara 
Gallagher, Hope \1oore 
and Lisa PaulL 



Under the leadership of head director and 1996 Instructor of the year 
David Dueitt, Assistant director David Allen. and Perkettes Instructor 
Kathleen Braun, the 1996-1997 season w1th their acclaimed halftime 
show, ~sPACE ... the final frontier". Thrilling audiences everywhere, 
the bond entertained thousands of people this past fall, performing at 
home football games, peprallies. and parades. As usual, the herald· 
ed Band of Gold was invited to several marching exhibitions in the 
Southeast to perform as guest exhibition band, and won the acclaim 
of other seasoned performers and band directors everywhere. The 
Band of Gold constantly strives to achieve their famous mouo and 
goal, get better fl'lery day in every way. 

Perkette Dance Team 

Th~ 19%-1997 Pcrk~th.• Dance Team under tht.> diroction of 
K.1thiL'Cn Braun and Captain., Julie Bell and EliW Hartwell 
and m.m.1gcr.. Carley Ru. ..... and Julie Canfield. The Dance Team 
definitely dao.led the cn_lwd!> during this yNn footb.all and 
b.1sl..~tball t>e.l!'OOS- The Dan~ Team i.'" required to Like one 
hour of dunci.' .1 :-cm~h::r l'ither a b.dlet, jau. tap, or modem 
and in November the~· performl'<i in thc-19%danc..• reci tal. The 
ll'.lnl pcriormed thi.., Yl'.lr at h,llrtimc !>hoM>. pep rallk>s, 
parades, c>..hibilions, and ba_.;,l..t.'tNII ~ames 



Frontrow:KettyHartfieldand 
JeMy Adams. Second Row
Becca Bartlour, Nikld Je"er· 
aon.BobbieSerYioi!Zand 
Tajuana.Giaude. Thirdrow:Uz 
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Color Guard 

The 1996 edition of the MS Gull Coast Community College 
Band of Gold enjoyed an extra splash of color. poise, excite
ment and beauty in their eleven-member color guard tine. 
These extremely talented young ladies devoted more hours of 
hard worK and extra rehearsals than almost every organization 
in the college. Their precision and visual beauty could be seen 
this year at bulldog football games. pepraUies, parades, and 
marching festivals both inside and outside of the district. Their 
work ethic is simple yet effective: TEAMWORK! 

The Band is DefinitelY Gold 

Lrit;:w.u~~.ilbruk..Bftcm-_Ed,.dld 

KilltrSC1.1 hold of~'OI.I? R..&Ju:Tlwws:YSdrfi· 
I'll~)· look t'Ndy for dw foocNIJ pnM' 
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':iaundw,a,.,. F!HUlbm.•"" J.-.n Oi.m"..td. Om.AtodorNJn. am. Wood Mad 
tul<..t~.ut 

~~~~i~~i~~iiiiiiiii~~~~~F:\l~S.•o.md\h..nNn:.rLNUAndrra\J'rrwkpr 
RunntU. lknjt \\;...,>J,. 1!,-po! Powdl. Owe t...run:. 
llaum~'''.:\nJ~Pmrow.JI"!iNc;~Clllwr, 
1.....-.nC~tfidJ.'*""D.-niwP•"'-lfH. 





JC'() 

WHO LET THE DOGS OUT? 

<.:o.tdl t.;,dvinlpon 
Oflen'\i"'l' Luw C4~ 

Coach Wright let the dogs out In this '96 football season. Th1s year was qulded by the four comer stones of the program. Having 
an aggressive, hard-hitting football team. having the d1strK:fS best p&ayer. and havng creative offensive and defensive kicking 
game plans, are the products that are exciting to watch and that PflOP'e are proud ro assooate with because It's done "'Ill end 
with class. Win. Lose or Draw we will be proud of our Dogs 
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TheSoftb..11lte.1m thb yea r h<~:. been 
definitely different from the pnst 
'cars. They :.tartcd getting ready for 
thl.' season b)' n1ccting their new 
co.1ch. Coach P.Htcrson demanded 
that all of the girls work hard and 
lx-come dedicated to the sport and 
their team. Weare proud to have her 
to roach our girls. B.1ck Row: Stacy 
wya tt, Julia Smith, Elizabeth Davis, 
Daniellc Tackctt,CoachCuloyn P.1t· 
tcrson, Kristy Tilley, Denise Bonds, 
Robinette Harrv. ~Iidd le Row: Erica 
Lymon, Liz ·Kr.1fnick, Britt.1ny 
Breazeale. Jenny Pitts, Olivia Del· 
Ienger, Missy Hall , Selena Hcndcr· 
son, Casey Bums. Front Row: Gloria 
McDonald, Manager Tamar.l Lew· 
nau, Kimberly Tatum. Not Pictured: 
Katherine Cates and Student Coach 
Chris Blake. 

Hey, somebody catch!! 

1'\·egot it!! 

Coach Patterson is in serious thoughl 

!Q1 
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RobinRI.IIkandJoef 
~ demonltlfl\8 II 

gte.~l elllen$1M du!W'Q 
anawa.yge.me 

MOCCC CheeneaderS 
posa tor a qudt I)!Cl\Jre 
on lhe Blloll Beach at 
Me6oa DIY-

Gris (lellto ngtlt) Robm Auslt, Jenny P1tts. Reagan Winlal"ld. Jenn.ler HuHstatlor. lade1r Aus!Jn. Kelly Ryan, 
Jual\lla Welrlburg Boya (left to right) Joel Moore, Jer~my Toolle, David Botln. Man Thomas, Jeremy 
Loma11.. Jefemy Conner. Greg loose 

Jeremy Toot~~.~ throwa footballs to !he crOWd altho first Pap Rally. 

Bulldos 
EJCCiting""""" and -obllly 
-· bolh ._ lhio year cUing 
IOOiballandbukelbalgamos; not 
only on tho field bul-on tho 
.-..,. Eight Womon. eight men, 
and tho learn mascot made up lhls 
years GuN Coast chee-.g 
squed. This IS one of tho largest 
squads lhe COllege has had In 
years, said Coach Tammkt Weath
ers_ ,rs really exating. especialy 
rhat we have a large enough aquad 

lllld.llllo----7· II) ... ·-one~ .. ---. mojo< Rile cUing---
llllid. 'NoiCINI'dolloy-
lhayorw"-in------.. ... - ......... ln ..... ....... 
llono."--.lllld.ln 
T-_thaoquod
~a--.g-----·'IIIIJ ---"' 33cologlolo ~ 
-·~--glwn .. Gul Coullnll-
llone"""""""'tha-
brought home lwo 1rqlllloo ...... 

~.'IIIIJ--· second place..,, ... _ 

calegory compe1111on, IIIII In .. 
-~.lhay
a lhiltl place finish. -coming 

IOialyc:o-ed, ... - - .. 
what we could do aa liqUid, • 
Wealhers said, -we had to com
pofelnthoal-girta..,...,..., 
Now. we're up against mora cole
giate squads. trs much mora com
pelltlve." 



Bulldog Babes 

~~~o;~~~~~ Ryan, Angie Cagle, Reag<m Winland As hie Wi 
' usk, Selena Henderson ilnd Tori Daniels Bay likes, Beth Halstead, and Kath n W \ · ck Row: Amy Didd lcmire Ta' ryG ~b~. Second Row: Marlene Moore, Katrice 

' JUana eou1d and Carly Russ. 
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Bulldog Baseball 

R~'~ One: Cedric Theodore, josh 
Williams, Chris jenkins, Jason 
Long, Jason Parker, Con Wyatt 
D?vi~ eumann and Desmond 
0 Qtune. Row Two: Chad Davis 
Frankie Shoemaker, Adam Hud: 
dleston, Kevin Dees, Scott Wells, 
Andrew Odom, P.}. Boudreaux 
Chet &tson and Trey BuLLinger~ 
Row Three: Robbie Dambrino 
Rusty Seaman, lim Concoran' 
T~ _Wells, Derek Koller, Brya~ 
P1sanch, Font ella jones, and Brent 
Elme~. Ro,~· Four: Pat Lyons, Joey 
Beatti~, M1ckey Croncich, Randy 
Mc~nde, Timmy Duprey and 
Adnan Holley. 

Row One: Fontcllil Jones, Cedric 
Theodore, Chris jenkins, jason Parker 
Bryan Pisarich and David Neumann. RO\\: 
Two: Chad D.wis, Kevin Dees, Scott Wells 
Randy McBride, and runmy Dupre)'· · 
Row One: josh Williams, jason Long. 
Desmond O'Qumc and Con \Watt. Row 
Two: Fr.ankie Shoemaker. Adam HuddJe
ston~Adrew Odem, Chet Batson and Tm.· 
Bullinger. Row Three: Robbie Damb . · 
Trey Wells. Brent Elmer, Rush• Seamn:· 
Tun Concoran and Derek K0Uen.. Rov., 
Four: Pi'lt lyons, Mickey Croncich. Adri.tn 
HoUey i1nd P.J. Boudreaux. 

ur. 



Bulldog Baseball 

Top Left Corner: Adrian Holley gets an 
out at first base with plenty of time to 
spare. Above: The whole team comes out 
to cong radulate Duprey after hitting a 
homerun. Far Left: Chad Dnvis practices 
his fn st pitch. Left: Ch ris Jenkins kills the I 
ball during practice. Bottom Left: Jason I 
Parker pitches to David Neu mann. Bot
tom: Scott Wells strikes a pose for the cam· 
era. 

Right: Brent Elmer works 
out in the weight room so he 
can build up his muscles. 
Far Right: Timmy Duprey 
heads fo r second as Coach 
Cudd watches the ball go 
over the fence. 

109 
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Basketball 

Top Row: Wt.lton Peters, Stephen Clark, Sam Murray, julius Hilliard, Leonard Osbomc. Mike Fai rley, Duane Luckett. Bot· 
tom Row: Damian McM ill ian, Meshaun Walker, Mark Williams, Wanuto Tillis, Teco Hicks. 
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t\:.11i:.-h.1 Crosby· 15 

Sham"':' Gordon · 21 

Krblie Reed · 32 

Stacio.! D.:~,· is· 33 

Tee Colcm ;'ln • 35 

Kicda Lewis- .tO 

Robinctlc Harry- -12 

L.l:.hond.l Plainer - 44 

Kci:.h,, Nebon -50 

Denise Bonds- 52 

Leclerc Holins- 54 

Yolanda Ca lloway- 55 

ladY Bulldo£!s Basketball 
Head Coach 
Greg Holmes 

Assistant Coach 
Carolyn Patterson 

The Lady Bulldogs played a grea t season. 
Thjer grea test acomplishment was going 
w1defeated in a tournament played against 
PRC. They also bea t PRC at home on Jan
uary 23rd by 9 points. All in all the Lady 
Bulldogs played a great season. 

Stacie Davis soares high to score. 

Na tisha Crosby fights to pass the ball. 
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Administration. 
FacultY and 

Staff 
George County Occupational Training Center 

The Googe Coo1tyCJco.4>ali:lnaiTmrng C.Ote<, bcated n 
L.u:::edaleoo Hwy. 63 South. wascx:::nsln.Ded i11972. The center 
a!e<s baCh pos1-seoordary ard""""""" ~ ro..oog 
A<tl'ri;talM> Office SeM:es. f'TacOCal N~ WfidrrJ, Ccsre
'ciq;;fard &q:a~Tectmbgy. rfi<1' Sd>oo!S1l.deols""' bused 1D 
ard-lt'ecerte<l:lr""""""" .......... """""""awlca
,..... ..................... l!aili;>crupenby.wei:i'Y,J.<Ja:l.llOtional 
lood seM::e. ard aled heallh d.tster. 

Larry Bumey 
OST Instructor 

Harry Cochran 
Welding Instructor 

linker Harris 
Special Pop. Coordinator 

Gloria Havard 
Nursing Instructor 

Carrie Jackson 
Staff 

Ben Johnston 
Welding Instructor 

Joan McClain 
Allied Health Instructor 

Brenda Roberts 
Secretary 

Jannie Smith 
Secretary 

Kim Tucker 
Business Technical Instructor 

George CountY OccuPational Training Center 

Shaun Archangle 
Jamie Barbour 
Stacy Blackstone 
Crystal Bond 

Reagan Booker 
Jessica Brannan 
Angel Brewer 
Valerie Brown 

Jacqueline Butler 
Christy Cauley 
James Cooley 
Unda Craft 

Paulette Crews 
Jennifer Cochran 
Evelyn Davis 
Youlan Douglas 

Branda Edwards 
Arthur Fairley 
Zonya Fairley 
Carmen Fallon 

liS 
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Dean Fallon 
Garland Frye 
Natasha Gilmore 
Deborah Harris 

Chrissy Havens 
Karen Havard 
Charlene Hicks 
Christy Hillman 

Jeremy Holland 
Tommy Johnson 
Geralyn Jones 
Lynne Jones 

Daniel Kittrell 
Michael Knotts 
April lewis 
Jodi Magee 

Charles McGee 
Becky Mcleod 
Eric McMillan 
Angela Miller 

Rachel Minyard 
Michael Morrison 
Julie Mouring 
Kathy Musgrove 

Tim:-.;cal 
Sarah :-.;oble 
Brad 0'1'\eal 
TercsaOverstrert 

Dora Parker 
Teresa Peace 
Debbie Raines 
Randolph Delphine 

MaryJoRedd 
Paul Reeves 
Riley Marion 
Deborah Robertson 

Fumi Santos-Perillo 
DonnaSrott 
Rachel Smith 
April Seals 

Nichole Spencer 
Sybil Robinson 
Diane Terry 
Larind<~ Tillman 

Warren Ave!) 
jcrmicWhitc 
WandaWlsnt'r 
j.1nie \Vood.ud 



George Countv Clubs 

The uocaHonallndusttial Clubs of 
America CVICAJ was started at the 
Georee COOOIY Center in 1975. TheY 
have aPProximatelY 65 members. These 
students will compete in state and 
national comPetitions. Students com
Pete in leadershiP skills and skill trade 
areas. OHicers tor 1996-97 include 
ChrissY Havens. President: NancY Gal· 
lowaY. Vice President: Marion RileY. Sec
retarY: Dora Parker. Treasurer. Rachel 
MinYard. RePOrter. WencW Rich. Parlia
mentarian. Mr. Ronnie C. Mizell is the 
overall advisor and each PrOeram 
instructor Is the tacuiiY advisor for that 
Proi!ram. 

Phi Beta lambda was established at the Georee Mr. Mizell Is 21vin21nstructions to one ot his weldlne students. 
CouniY OccuPational Tralnin2 center in 1973. It 

~~;g~~c~:::~e~fi~a~er::~~h~t~~!~ences CounfY students take a break dt.rine class time. 
and comPete in comPetitive events durine the 
SPrineleadershiP Conference In Jackson. Stu
dents Jearn lnten>ersonal skills. and attend semi· 
nars to stremuhen their Pnwaratlon for entry into 
the workPlace. 
Officers include: BeckY Mcleod. President: Branda 
Edwards. SecretarY: Zorwa FairleY. Treasurer: 
Teresa Peace. RePOrter: Marion RileY. Parliamen· 
tarian. 
Mr. tarrY BurneY is the Phi Beta Lambda faculfY 
advisor. 

The Health OccuPations Students of America 
fHOSAJ was started at the Georee CountY Cen
ter in 1982. TheY have aProximateiY 23 mem
bers. These students will comPete In District. 
State. and National Competitons. Students com
Pete in leadershiP skills and Practical nursini! 
skills areas. HOSA Promotes career oPPOrtunl· 
ties in the ever eKPandine health care Profes
sions while enhanclne the deliverY of qualifY 
health care tor everYone. Officers for 1996-97 
Include: Oebble Raines. President: Julie Mou<· 
lne. Vice President: Debra Harris. SecretarY: 
Micheal Kno«s. Treasurer: TommY Johnson. 
RePOrter: Youian OOwzlas. Parliamentarian. Ms 
Audrey Barth and Mrs. Glotia Havard.lnstruc
tors for the Practical nursini! Proi!ram are the 
advisors. 

A student and Instructor IJscuss diversified health occ~• 
tions. 
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The Movine Wall Visits Perk. 
APril 6-11 , 1996 

The Wall is sotid. its aranite face 
desU!ned to resist the: eSeme:nts ftw' all 
rime. Yet. as visitors touch It's surtace. 
the Wall becomes almost fluid. SmaU 
riPPies of hoPe and healina SPread euer 
outwards. like the concentric circles 
created Ulhen a stone is tossed into a 
POnd. the imPact of the Wall arows and 
ilrows.ln 1982 John Oev\tt. a former 
helicOPter door aunner and AriT1Y veter
an. visited Washini!too. D.C. for the ded
Ication of the Vietnam Veterans Memo
rial and to ParticiPate in the National 
Salute to Vietnam Veterans. This visit 
and eXPerience chanaed Devitt's life and 
led to the creation of the "Moviru! 
Wall.·· which has since move<! millions 
of PfOPie. His stOOl is one of thousands 
sPawned bY the memorial As Devitt 
exp(alns. ''When voo amoach the 
memorial. YOU don't recoanlze what's 
aoina on. It's a visual experience that 
words can not describe ... Then sud
den()!. as the words inscribed on the 
Wall come into focus. it's so subtle 
voo·re drawn in and it's too late •• . 
You 're riveted and the: emotions Just 
POUr fourth.'' 

Students of the PlaY ''A Piece of MY 
Heart" take Part in the Movina Wall. 

A disPlay of crosses bearina names of 
men who d!ed while servina in the Viet· 
namWar. 

ParticiPants of the 6K run to the WaiL A 
few of the thousands of names listed on 
the Wall. 
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COMMUNITY CAMPUS 

Delivering educational 

opportunities and meeting 

community needs. 

G
ulf Coast's Communi
ty Campus brings 
together the college's 
workforce training, 

adult and continuing education. 
distance learning. small business 
development, and Lhe lnstitUie for 
Learning in Retirement 

This internal reorganization at 
Gulf Coast. which was approved 
by the Board of Trustees in the 
summer of 1996. has created a 
conceptual campus, not a place. 
Operating on a district-wide basis. 
the Community Campus suppons 
the college's ltansfer. vocational 
and technical programs. while 
also providing a direct link 
between the campuses across the 
district. which includes Stone, 
Harrison. Jackson and George 
counties. 

According to Gulf Coast Presi
dent Dr. Barry Mellinger, the 
Community Campus formalizes a 
strategy for delivering non-tradi
tional offerings that are not tied to 
a campus or center, or offered on 
a semester basis. 

Since the passage of the Work-

Workforce development and 
butc skills instruction fall 
underlheCcmmWlityCampw 
umbrella. 

~mmunity Campus 

force Education Act of 1994. the 
demand for Gulf Coast to deliver 
progmms and services that are 
outside the realm of traditional 
college programs has increased. 

The Community Campus is 
enabling tlle col lege to expand the 
number and type of classes or 
courses it offers in a variety of set
lings. 

Besides offering courses at its 
three physical campuses and four 
centers. Gulf Coast is also provid
ing, through the Community 
Campus. local residents more 
continuing education offerings at 
community facilit.ies. business 
and indusuy sites, local schools 
and mobile training labs, as well 
as through television and comput
ermOOems. 

The continuing education of 
local residents. including work
force development is an impor
tant pan of the college's mission. 
The Community Campus is inten
sifying tllecollege's efforts in this 
area. and Gulf Coast intends to set 
the standard for a mOOel commu
nity education program. 

~p RIGH~JoyceCalcow:, Mobile 
Untt coordtnator/insuuctor, demon
Sltl~ 1 computer proaram to 1 Com
mumty Campus studenL 

ACADEMICS 

Mi~>I\SII'"Jll StateTre:~~urt'r 
Man.halllknncn'pcllk~toa 
c:rowd of !»dull( IUid fiN 
gr:lder\at&Pfl$~ronfm:ncc 
announcing MPACT (tl"le 
1\.·li,~iS)Ipp!~idAffonl

nhle College Tui!ion Pro
grum),.,.hieh allo.,.,(W"CnL'
andgrunf.lpart'nl,toprcp:t) 
thei r c:hildrtn"~ co11~gc: 
tu•uon at !oda>·~ r.ue;. A 
flc,.1hle prog111.m. MPACT 
•hould w.~e parenhthebur
dcnofri•ingtuiliOOCO:'>I,. 
ptu\ i!"~ 111:\ f.lo:f.lur;nble for 
\lltcmrometm\pu'f(I'C:.'TO 
inform South Mi' '"'ipp1 
f't'W.Jent• and rotlc~:c: rer"''f1· 
net about /IIPACT. Gulf 
Co.N hdd MPACT and 
financiolnld~nuu:m.:ueach 
c:nrnpu•.plo\3U"1Umna-.e)
\kln"'a'hctdforrotlcgcpt'f"
loOilllel 

G uiFCoa\1 has a plan. a plan wonh S8.6 miiiJOn.ll'•called 
the Technology Plan, and it involves everylhing from the Inter
net to muh•media trammg. 

In 199_.S,Iibmry automation. multimedia "on: Ma:~ion" and an 
cngme~nng ~tudy kicked offlhe beginmng of the plan's implc:
me~tatton. The next year b~ght a new telephone ~yMem for the: 
en~ 1 re college. a ~~Mem whtch mclude!l vo1ce ma1l and the 1n~l
lm•on of fiber opt1cs. 

This year. \C\"Cral projecb are in the works: interior data 
cabl•n~. network elecLronics. administroti,·e hardware/~ft...,ate, 
an opllca! <;torage sy<;tem. frnme relay-Wide Area Net\loork, a 
Commumty College Network (CCN) site at the: (i.eoq!e County 

Technology Plan, Web debut 
make headlines at Gulf Coast 

Center. and collegewide Internet access. 
Coming up in 1998 will be equipment modemiz.ation "-hich 

will include PC!I, network interface cards and kiosks. and~ \Oice 
mp:cmse <;ystem. which will lead to phone n:gi~trotion and infor
matiOn reque'>tS. 

Another odvancement in technology was the debut of the Gulf 
Coast homepage on the World Wide Web. The !lite went on line 
on July 31. 1996. and ha\ made it e~ier for prn'ipecti\e, current 
and past \tudents to stay_ in touch With the college. Webma\ter 
Kimberly Jones. along With Melissa L..adncr{marketing as\i\tant 
for Institutional Relations) and Dr. Joseph Cliburn (admini\tro· 
tive ~sistan! fo~ l nstituti~nal Research and Planning). de\eloped 
the Slle. wh1ch •s u.ser-fnendly and e,·en includes the collej;e"s 

Apt~~~~~nJ~~~~~:~~~i~~:a~:~e;~;;~~j;: f~~~~i~f:~tional 
Relations. snys. "Our site is a 'new :l.C(;ess road' for the commu
~ity. In the information age. a homepage i~ an effecti\"e market
mg tc~ol for bu!>inesses. including community colleges. And with 
our s1te on line. people of all ages and backgrounds can find out 
what GulfCoo.~t has to otTer. from academic COllrses to !lpecial 
community sen.-ices." 

Other happening~ in the technological area at Gulf Coast is 
multimedia tmining. Professional De\"elopment coordinators at 
each Gulf Coast campus offers workshops on programs such as 
Compel and PowerPoint. 

"Mult.imedia offers more 'ariet)" and a more perwnalized pre
sentation in the classroom:· says Edna Shaw. English instructor 
and Compel workshop leader at the Jackson County Campus 
Compared to U'>ing video and lugging libmry books to the cla.-w
room for pre\Cntations. she !'>B)'s multimedia is a "real beauty:· 

She adds that the student\ are fascinated by technology. "And 
if they're not. they pick it up," !-he says. 'They just can't...ay no." 

Edru Shl.,., kft. JC 
in\li\ICtor nnd k:kkr of 
Compel ... oo~. 
">~~udc:nbii.I"C"r .. -.Q

ut~ b) tcdmolog)· 
l"hc:)jUSicatt"tu~ oo 
tO 11.~ \he s;J.~ 

I1'Jnd us on tt1e \Vr>l' 

http: / /www.mgc.cc ms us 
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Homecomin9 1996 
One to remember 

Even after homecoming was 
over. people kept saying whm 
a grcm day it turned to be. 
With Sam "Prof' Jones and 
his band and Perkettes: the 
197 1 national championship 
football team: Alumni Hall of 
fame honoree Rita Baker 
Sheffield Hester: and Sam 
Owen Trophy award winner 
Ed Evans all sharing the same 
spotlighl. homecoming day 
was,wcll .ablru>t. 

The homecoming lun· 
cheon. which honored ;~lithe 
folks mentioned above. had a 
record turnout of about 600. 
And the bleacher.; were filled 
with Bulldog fans as Gulf 
Coa..;,t met the East Ccmral 
Warriors at A. L. May Memo
rial Stadium. The Bulldogs 
almost snagged a victory. but 
lost 28-23 to the Warriors. 

During the game's half
time, Sam ''Prof' Jones was 
recognized, as were band 
members and Pcrkeues who 
played and danced under hb 
leadership from 1952-78. Rita 
Hester. a Wiggins native, wa~ 
one of tho<>e Perkencs. In 
1965. she became one of the 
firs• freshman Perkcnes to 
head the dance team. l11irty 
years after leaving Perk. she 
Jive~ in Shemmn Oaks. Calif .. 
where she·., a successfu l pro-
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duceranddirector. 
From her pcrfonning days 

at the University of Southern 
Mississippi to stints on the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast and in 
the Big Apple to her success 
with "Roundhouse," a kind of 
"Saturday Night Live" for 
kids on Nickelodeon. Hester 
has built a resume that 
includes such prc.-.tigious 
awards as the American Cen
ter for Children 's Television's 
Ollie Award for Excellence in 
Television Programming for 
America's Children. 

Ed Ev:ms is a star in hi s 
own right, and that's why he 
rccei\'ed the 44-year-old Sam 
Owen Trophy award, given 
annually to someone for his or 
her distinguished service to 
the college. Evans worked at 
Gulf Coast for34 years. His 
last job tille at Gulf Coast 
before his 1990 retirement 
was administrat ive assistant 
for Vocational-Technical Edu
cation. 

Other notable homecoming 
pcrsona\itic..;; were 1996 
homecoming queens Olivia 
Dellinger. Perk: Bernadene 
Bilancich. JefTer-.on Davis: 
and Alicia Dunnaway, Jack
son Coumy. 

RlL118;d.;crShetTodd l'nlcr.l9961Wiolntncrfc.\llllll•· 
"PJ11GulfCoatC-!tCol~mii~•Pntm
qooJuruorColqe~t~I96.S-66. 

Coon!) 
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At right: Dorothy Gilmer,lcft, scholarship chair for the 
Jackson County Chapter of the Alumni ~iation, 
acccpt.saplaquerccognizingthatchapter~gammgthc 
most members during 1996. "The prcscntauon ~~o•as made 
dunng 1996 homecoming festh•ioes.. 

AI ri&Jit: With Nell Mum.y (second from left). executive 
assistant for 0cV(Iopment for Gulf Coast. arc new donor 
members to the Foundltion. From left arc Dr. JJ. Hayden 
Jr., Eula Swi iZCr, Louise Robcns, Delores M.t.uldin, Mary 
WiUiams and Stewan Ramsay. Not pictured is Bes.sic Pea-

""' 
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Alumni/Foundation 

A year to remember 
Mississippi Gulf Coast Community 

College's Building On Our Heritage 
Campaign wrapped up in the sum

mer of 1996 with a bountiful harvest 
lbe Foundation's goal of$1 .5 million was 

surpassed by the generous contributions of cnr
ing alumni, community members, businesses, 
groups and individuals. More than $2 million 
was raised during the campaign. 

The single largest donation ever g.iven to the 
Foundntion was the gift of 172 acres of tim· 
berland in Stone County. With an estimated 
value of$675,000, the land was signed over to 
thecollegeinMnrch. 

The land, which is never to be sold or clear 
cut, was donated by William A. Frantzen of 
Mobile, Ala., who in the 1920s auended 
Pericinston Junior College, where be met his 
hue wife, Etta Clayton, also a student. 

'The biggest winners in Lhe campaign are 
the studenLS,M said Gulf Coast Presidem Dr. 
Barry Mellinger. "Of the money raised. more 
than $650.000 was designaged by donors for 
student scholarships and leadership develop
ment." 

During the 1995-96 ithool, 120 scholar
ships totalling S 168.953 were awarded. 

The Thomas S. Leatherbury Student Lead-

ership Fund was established to help students 
develop their leadership skills A SIS.OOO 
endowment announced by Merchants and 
Marine Bank in Pascagoula. lbe 1....eatberbury 
Fund will be used to enhance: kadentup expe
riences for students at all campuses of the col
lege. 

l...ea!herbu.ry. who died in October 1995, W'ilS 

retired president and chairman of the boan:l of 
Merchant.s and Marine Bank.. He served oo 
Gulf Coast's Foundation Board from t9n 
until his death. 

The Foundation funds also helped sponsor 
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Moving Wall 
visit for one week in April at the Perkinston 
Campus . Designed to beat the wounds of war, 
the 250-foot replica of the memorial in Wash· 
ington. D.C., attracted about 8.000 people of 
the community to the campus. 
The Foundation aJsosupporu summer camps 

for kids in perfonning aru. math and science 
at both the Perkinston and Jackson County 
campuses. and staff development for multi me· 
dia computer applications. 

Through the Foundation, the college contin
ues to touch the lives of alumni, friends and the 
communities it serves. 

• ................................... . 
Bdow: People of all ages vi.sittd the Wall during its 
""'eek-Ionc s1.ay oo tbe campus. 1be sttucturc i.s a 
2SO-foot replica or tbe memorial in Wubincton. 
D.C. 
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Instructors of the Year 

Making a difference 

L
ast April. three Gulf 
Coast instruc10rs were 
honored for doing what 
they do best - teach. 

David Dueitt. Perk : June Jeffer
son. JD; and Rusty Brown. JC: 
were each honored at the A lumm 
Association's annual Spring Ban
quet as Instructors of the Year. 

David Duel II, music instructor 
and Band of Gold director. says 
his desire as a teacher is to creme 
an environment where musicians 
can reach their true pmential. ''My 
goal is to give all my students a 

~:~~:~c~ft~e~:i~~~d1~i~~~~~: 
he said. 

Since coming to Gulf Coast 
from the University of Alabama. 
where he was a gmduatc assistant. 
Dueitt has seen the band member
ship grow from under 100 mem
bc:rs to more than !50. 

June Jefferson, Teacher Assis
tant program instructor, was 
awestruck when she got the call 

TOI' RIC liT: hme Jefferson. JD Cam· 
puslnsuvctoroflheYear,w1thfamily. 
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about her selection as an Instruc
tor of the Year, 

For four years. Jefferson has 
worked at the JD Campus, In her 
program, students get the devel
opment skills and st udy tech
niques to enter the workforce or 
continue thei r education. 

A Perkinston Junior College 
alumnae, Jefferson says one of the 
most rewarding experiences in 
her career was when five fanner 
students enroll ed in the elemen
tary education associate degree 
program. 

Rusty Brown, biology instruc
tor at the JC Campus. says it's her 
job to tum students on to biology. 
She does this by frequently asking 
herself. "How wou ld I feel if I 
were one of my studentsT 

"As a student, I had both good 
and bad experiences with instruc
tors, and I have tried to drnw upon 
those experiences as a teacher," 
says Brown. who attended the JC 
Campus. 

81-: tow RIG l-IT: Rusty Brown, Jack
son County Campuslnstruclor of the 
Year. 

Gulf Coast football 

The Total Picture 

Mississippi Gulf Coast Communit~ Coll~ge wrapped up its 
1996 football season on Nov. 9 w1th a d•sappointmg 38-28 
loss to Hinds Community College. 

"Our guys played their heans out," said Steve Wright. head coach. 
"We were in there blow-for-blow against Hinds, but we weren't able 
to get to their quarterback and backfield very well." 

Anyone who jumps to quick decisions after looking at Gulf Coast's 
3-7 record isn't seeing the total picture. 

Of the 10 games Gulf Coast played, four were lost by a touchdown 
or less. and seven were determined with two minutes or less in the 
game. · 

At least three new school records were set in passing/rushing yards, 
passing yards and rushing yards. 

All Star game features Gulf Coast coaches, players 

Gulf Coast football players and their coaching staff made an honorable 
showing :n the annual Mississippi Junior College Athletic Association 
All Star game held in Booneville on Dec. 7, 1996. 

Steve Wright. defensive coordinator Robert Cloud, offensive line 
coach Kelvin Lyon and siUdent assistant Brandon Wnlker led the South 
team. which lost 21-11 to the North team. Seven Bulldog players con
tributed to the game. 

Gulf Coast runningback Reginald Caner of Moss Point had 97 rush
ing yards during the game and was named the South's Offensive Play
er of the Game, while Jose Gonzales, a Bulldog defensive back. took 
the South's Defensive Player of the Game title, with two interceptions 
and 18 tackles. 

Other Bulldogs appearing in the game were Michael Funches. offen
sive lineman; Lee Morris. offensive lineman; Greg Rudolph. kicker; 
Jncco Cooper, defensive lineman: and O'Neal Caner, runningb:w:k. 

Hard-hilling 
football 

is on 
Steve Wright 's 

agenda. 
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Fonner and pR'~nt.tJay Gult coa .. t coo~he' 1\Cr'C n~mcd 
101~ ~:uioo:d Jun10rCollc-~eAthktK A1>.~iauon\ Hall 
of Fame dunn~ 1996. From kft:ue U.lltl)fFank"f'Charks 
Cooper. reurcll ~olf coac-h: Gwr1:t Stkut, reumi head 
footN.IIC03<"'h,K"n··CuriJ"Furrls,reuredheadba-cOall 
C'l.lal:h; and Bob Wnthtn. head men·~ 005\..etball coxh 
(OC" 36 ~('at'!o 

Pteturtd aLthl~ )car's Family IUld Met.ha Day on the Mi\.
~~J'IPIIkachnn:GulfCoastc-~.rromkft. Kdl> 
Ryan. R.aegan Wlnbnd. J tnnifer lluiTstallrr and JuAni· 
Ia WtlnbutJt. 1lu~yca.r's..qu3d "'Oil \U~rior rihbon~.\"'0 
trorh1e~ for final competitions. a <.ecOnd platt finl'>h 111 the 
Cheer cuegory rompeuuon and a third pi~K:e fim<Ji 111 the 
S1dtlmc competition at thl: Um\ena,l Checrkad111~ A\so
c•auon's ILilnual wmmer camp 1n Tu'iC:tloo<.a. Othcr"'!uad 
members andude Robin Rusk, Oalas Crosby, jr~nt) 
Conntr. Patridu Taylor, Jotl \ loon'. Oax t'ra} er, G~ 
l..oow. Je~m> Lomas. Mall Thomas, O;nid Bohn. 
JerTmr Toot It, l..adrlr Austin. and jennr Pitts. 
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1 Lady Bulldogs win division title 
men's tennis goes national ' 

I 

Gulf Coast's Lady Bulldogs 
cl mchcd the South Division title in a 
doublc-ovcnime batt le against nation
ally r:mkcd Copiah-Lincoln on Feb. 20 
in Wesson. In the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Associmion Region 23 
competition held March 4-6 at Missis
sippi College in Clinton. Gulf Coast fell 
in the final round. losing to Co-Lin 7&. 
55. 

GulfCoal\ t went into the South State 
toumnment as third seed and earned an 
86-80 victory over Co-Lin. the top 
women 's team in the South Division 
that finished regular season wi th a 12-0 
record and a No. 17 national ranking. 

After winning the South Stale title. 
Gulf Coast wcm on the the state tour
nament. held Feb. 24-25 at Pearl River 
Community College. Despite a game
high 38 points ~cored by GulfCo::JSt's 
Swcic Davis in the firs t round. the L.'\dy 
Bulldogs were knocked out by North
cast Mississippi Community College in 

:m 88-74 loss. 
Davi!. of Mobile:. Ala .. and teammate 

Natisha Crosby of Gulfport were 
n~med to the 1997 Mississippi Associ
at•on of Community and Junior Col
leges All-St:ue Basketball Team. 
Sweet victory 

After tru.ting sweet victory over arch 
rival Hinds Community College: in reg
~lar and state championship compc:ti
uon. the 1996 Gulf Coast men's tennis 
team went on to make its mark in the 
nation. 

Gulf Coast had its first win against 
the dominating Hind!! team in March 
1996. But beating Hinds out of the state 
title by one point was even sweeter for 
Spence. who made it a goal to defeat the 
arch rival since he began coaching the 
team four year.; ago. 

In their appearance m the nat ional 
tennis tournament held in May 1996 at 
Corpus Christi. Texas. the: Bulldogs 
made a fair showing. earning-' points 
(one for each match won). 

The womens· team evened out 1996 
with a 4-4 record. 

GutfCo.1.~1 ·~ me-n·~ tenni~ team made 1110 national competition .n t996. From left :m: te:1m me~ 
bcr~ Chorlrs StK'ncr (colic-h), Ore"' Sprad l r~. R) 11n I linton. Josh Wra,tr. Wlll t11 m \\'ta \ cr, 
J>o,•ld Ttmmto, j ()S(' Rodr1Jtut'1~Shor Sulll l'llll , Ftli t>t ,\IOrL'illhe 011d juon Slh·u. 

A h!JhhJhl of the 1996 
tral:kiCiDOil••..tla!GuJf 
~·~polevaalan" Cftlrtt 
Sathb uf M<JU Poinc 
de;uedtbc'Nra~l~fcet,l 

incb. ~un• ,. new "* 
rcooni.Kdvanboo~ 
n the ~\.. teaM. In Olbct 
'{lfln&'f'OIU,Ihc: tpll~ 
.,., rapped ur the IUIOfl tty 
rt.~~;ln~~erllhinlbe!olllf: 
tnumarllC'nl hdd 
Plu)unt. 
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Band of Gold keeps growing 
and growing and growing· 

T
he Band of Gold hns perfom1ed in and around the community for more than 
half a century, and like the communities it serves. it has seen a growing spell 

Band director David Dueilt says since he came to Gulf Coast. member
ship in the band has grown from under 10010 more than !50 last year. 

The Band of Gold has participated in many band exhibitions. including 
the Deep South Marching Festival in Mobile. Ala. and marching exhibitions in 
Theodore. A ln .. and Gulfpon. Miss. 

A major pan of the band is the Perkcttcs Dance TeJm. Directed by Kathy Braun. the 
group has broken the mold of the old-fashioned dril~ team style. Their sleek look and 
high-energy routines complemem the band and perk up football games. parades and 
(){her events. 

T~ assist members in perfonning the eye-catching choreogmphy. all Perkettes are 
requtred to t3ke a modem. tap. jazz or ballet dance class. -

In addition. the band and Perkettes practi~ eight hours a week throughout the school 
year. Both groups also attend the annual two-week. 12-hour-a-day band camp held in 
August at the Perkinston Campus. 

At uuidc righL drum maJOr Anna Simp
son leads the BandofGoldolTthc:fich.l 
afi.Cr 1ts homocom1ng halftJmc show. 

Atf~nghLiheBandofGoldpcrfom~sat 
the 1996 Media and Fam1Jy Day on lhc 
Ml.i.\ISSIPJll Bcach.1bcspcc1at day inlro. 
duccdthc:footb:llliCamtothc:commum
ty,lndtolocalpapc:rs.BdiOstauoruand 
ncw•Pipcrs 

~nd of Gold/Perkettes 

Central Office 

Nc:ayeAlc:;andu,c:o.1ci'",.,ICC. 
AllneaeAIII:Iel'-.baldlllda't 
MlU~~ 

:n.AtlcwrlJfii.ICC.IO.-.-._ ..... 

Mri)'II.B«barn.KC.IOidlaL-... 
\b.Ta:hlrlllrul::tiOil 

/ 

~~""-~ 

Glom Brc:'-'d.IICCttla)', f'raldclll"1 

"""" C.oi)'11BtOOb,sec:.,ldaL..U.IO~ 

(k~lnl:t.&.ld.Sen. 

GatlcHaii-B~VW~~.publkalioal-ca" 

LouueBIVWII.~~
Spcdalf'l'qo;:t 

knyBrym.llllm..aJt..~ ............... __ 
JoylxCakxlce.Mobilc:TrtiDIQ&U. -Julilc..er,~IO.tln.UA.,JDst. 
Resea-ct~&Plinnin& 
Dr.Joe:phOilun.llllm..IAl.llllt. 
Resea-di&PIAnnlnc 

RftlyCcmell.aut.rcpaar~ 
Dr.LwryC'nnc.llllm...,._, \bc:.·Ta:b. -S4IC [kin, JeatUI')'. f'Mxkal"l Olno: 
Brc:ndaDorlaiiDe.~.Rcawa

nxnii'M~ 
\bidl-forU.~J~CattarY,I"rQQdaa.'sOl!"ICI: 

Joe: Pun.~ 
Joyce Galb&'ty. Cmcnl S1ora 
Aprt~Gnee.~otrlct 
Colkcll Hnidd....._..__ .._..., 
Rd-
Trwy tJtulm. sal!' -nlaMpOner 
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ltallt~a.ut..llu.nun .,_a 
Zoula llufllllill,.-lm.WL,Aad. & 

Gtn,. t!UI.. & Stu.knl Scro. 
tumbcrt).kJncs.publieuy~~ 

McJt,aa!..ab7.nwl:ttin&»Siu."ll 
Pwnelal.ldni:f,Technk'aiSer>ica 

llbnrian 

N~ncyl.ee.JeCrCW')',V.P.,~ 

VManl.c>o,5.11owd:ttpin& 
MarcuL)'al.IIIOCOUIIllnl 

DonJ(IIyLyons.~r. 

SpeclaiVoc. Projccu 
Chuct.: McM...-phy. Ccnu-.1 Plirllln& 

K3rcn'-~n,ICC..IOV.P •• tnwuc· 
tionaiAJfm'S 

SlllrOIIMllkr,CcntnJPtVrtn'l& 
GvyMoore.dliver/oreraiOI' 

t>\a"kcn Moore. Aecwnll Pllyablc 
Hihont>l,...,..coonlinuor.Coop:n· 

"~-

Gary Newbill. elm-a lope~ 
511aron Puker, .5e<nUfy, lndustnal 

""""' Cbril Piacc. AaxlunU hyablc 
DI¥RRabom.ICC...P'IIrdlam& 

DcbblcRotcrs.rii'WICCdat 
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Board 
of 

Trustees 

(knnlde Alkn. H.atmoa Cowry 
Gcnkbnc B~J~U..) 
S)h>a Bndle). Ja;~Ccaa, 
J.E.B")aalr.SIIJIICCo.l}.!ndHtt"'
JUTICloV Cttn.H.InuoaC~ 
John W Coole). Gnqr COUIII)' 

JohnR.IX!k..._~.SioncCuunf) 

f';l(no:.ai:lr~N~. J.-:I.!«<C~ 

Frani.Gn.udi.H#mOIICOUOIIy.~ 

~E.H.Ill.s-c-, 

B11ty He--or:!~ Jr. H»n1011 C-, 
Arl~Hovoc-U,~COUIK) 

ClorWJt>~pkJr.bd.IOIICOUIIIIy 

Jc<an Pakn.llam-on COI,IIll). l\1 He~ cllau 

w;ama~Ja.:u-c-~ 
C11ll) IUndall, ll..m>ex~ COlD) 

tbn) Rob::rt,,Jr .J..-UoaC~. -~ 
DclornSumt;~oll.J.d.tODCOUIII~ 

Eub S'"IUCT. H.n-oa CUWII) 
AndTa)lor. J;d,-onCOUI!f} 
\\llburWani,~Count~.ma.r 

RobcnW~H..m._'OIICount~ 

lKi..lcW~,«.tum..:>nC~ 
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Executive Council 

Leading with students in mind 
ExccuU\'t CoollC'IImcmbc:rs are team leaders. 

Thc:yk3dthecollcsemnl:lnyaspoxts.frombud
gctpl.?.nmnE.IOday-to-da) op.:rnuons Yet, they 
IIU~C :til IlK" If dec !'lOllS With 0 \Cf 20,()()0 pc'Ople 
mnund -our swdents. 

The council. kd by Pres•dcnl Dr. BaiTy 
Mellinger. mcludes Dr. WilliS Lcct. Pcrkmslon 
C:tmpus vice pre:udenl; Dr. Donnie Th) lor.Jd
ftnon Davts Campus v•cr pre~•Jcnl. Dr. Royce 
Lu\.;c , JacksonCount)'C:ullpuS\I«' PI'C'Sidenc: 
Nell 1-.\urrny. cllccuhve assbtant for [);:vdop
nK"nl : Dr. Rick ChnSLm:IS.. vice president for 

Evacn Compston, 
Nell Murrny. Or. 
Willis Lon. and back. 
from left. Dr. !larry 
Mellinger. Dr. Royce 
Luke, Dr. Donnie 
Taylor and Dr. Rick 
Christmas. 

Dr. Rick Chnstmas. 
Gulf Co:ut's n~w ~ i ce 

prc,1dent for ln ~LIUC· 

tionaiAff1m s. touchcs 
famthar ground at hts 
f:tlnlly'l 
Mcllenry. 
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lnStOJCIIOil:ll t\ffairs ; aud Evcrell Compston. 
v•cepresilkntforAdnum)tr:uionandFinance 

Couocd lllC'nlbcrs hdp dutttthe effort.~ of ll 
large compte~ uJsuwtion that w11l suvC' O\tr 
20.000 u11hc upcommg )'car. They're ag11rti)IVC 
lnthcirsupronofumov311011)WhichwtllbcUcr 
ser.·cthelocal rommuntty.J\ndwitheveryidea 
th~c'ssuggntednndevcry<kctsionthat'~rtudc:, 
the E;~o:C'Ctlll•·e Counctl keeps onr questiou m 
tmnd: How wtiiLhis benefit the students of t.hs
SI•Stppt Gulf Coast Conmtunll)' College? For 
theseteamlradc~.lhac'sthcbouomlme . 

Rick Christmas comes 
home to South Missis
sippi. 

ha:Y ~~c~ ~:~:-~c~now' South Mi~~1 ssippi, :mel he'a 

~~~~~·~":.=;:~~~~;~7:n:~ 
:C~~~~~r ~~=~;~:~:~o~~c;e~ ~~:~:~a~pu 
pusinLc:&d•ilk. am. 

lw:·~;~a .. ~~~ :~~~;~,:~:::;~~,';:~':~~me.~ 
St~JOtntng CiulfCoa.\1., Ovi~ tw visited old faro. 

Llyhl::>!iiC'~IIL:>..UlcJU<iLng .. ~hL~mothcr.liv::formcrElva 
[)oy,ning. grew up ~nd the grammar 5Chool in \\'lgam' he 
auended. lnl957 . hl s fatherstartedwork.ingoo1hcC~ 
..o tho: Otmtmas family rno•·ed to Ocean Springs 

w,~:;c~~7N1=i~?~d/:t~;:ca~nf::! 
Pcr"~nc 

Stnce l~a•·mg the Mi~si'i.~ippi GulfCom;t, Ouhmwi\M 
uu.r.k JC:\~rnluJO•es. f10m :l.ll Army 10\11' bcginrung in the 
late()~>.; to a IJ())IIIon wtth Lhe Dep.~nnxm of Defen<.e 111 
Europe from 19751o i978. Hc'stro\·eledtnmon:tlwlJO 
countriu.a~"·eUasallof tlw:UnuedStates. 

At CoJOQ(lo Mountain College, Ovistm:IS held sc•cr
al pos•Lions before moving up 10 a~~i11ant campusdc;m. 
tmoluding •·ocahonal gutdanccandpl~ccment)pecilllu.t 
:md •ntcnll_l~upel'\' lloafOfrommunnyedocation andducc
torof !p«l~lprugr.unYconfcrcne~. ln 199l.be,.1l'IIYlSo 
mng prof~ at Ckm~ Unl\cUity's Reauuon Tt.t•· 
~lHndTounsnliMtllule . 

Today. ho"·e~er. chi~ grudu~le of the Univ~r5ity of 
Southern Mts.J;t\ltpri :md the Uni•c"ity or Nonhcm Col· 
~~~ b.:id home And home. he .~oatd. is .... -hen: )"OU so 
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